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1. Attempt the following in not more than two sentences each:
20
a. Define Streedhan.
.
0/. What does Article 23 and Article 24 of the Constitution of India provide
\
L
W'ch 51-~l •..
for?
¥ '9d~ ('I
c. WhywastheFamilyCourtenacted?<"
~
~:~r('\
..h-Cl)J?~fVJ..Q ktYr-<'J f~",y.
d. Define Ag~o1(
~
e. Define female foeticide.
f. Define Bigamy. ,/
\"L
g. Define the term Natural Guardian.(
\~
h. Define Talaq-ul-biddat. ->
&'{l i. Define Genetic clinic under Pre-Natal Diagonostic Technique (Regulation
& Prevention of Misuse) Act 1994. .>:
j. State any two functions of the Human Rights Commission. /"
"Y'

t>

2. Write short notes on any four of the following:
.
~ational
Commission for Women.
b. Protection to women under Factories Act, 1948 and Mines Act, 1952.
~istinction
between Adultery and Rape.
-....K' Guardianship under Guardianship and Wards Act, 1980. 0
"e. Need for Uniform Civil Code.
11

20

3. Solve any two of the following Problems:
a. Answer the following problems with reasons:
i.
Savita a pregnant woman working in a factory for past one year
loses chiki'due to aCcidentat home. What is the Maternity Benefit'
that Savita is entitled under the maternity Benefit Act?
Archana had made three complaints to police that her husband and
11.
mother-in-law were demanding money from her father. Archana
died due to several burns within a year of her marriage. St~e
offence committed and what kind of action can be taken against ~o4 Archana's mother-in-law?

12

t\

-

b. A boy Sumit below 16 years of ~e was Kidnapped from his lawful
guardianship.
1.
Which section ofIPC can be applied here?
11.
If the boy is taken away from India, then what is the kidnapping
called and under what section?
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According to section 366, if a woman is kidnapped then what is it
called?
What is the punishment for abduction?

c. On a sudden raid by the police at a Brothel, they found many young ladies
along with a minor girl aged ten years.
1.
Ate all the ladies to be unished? If es unde :which Act?
. ii.
111.

4. Attempt any four essay type questions from the following:
a. Discuss in Right to Payment of Maternity Benefit under the Maternity
Benefit Act, 1961.
.

..1
',> -;.,.

b. Discuss the need of Prohibition of Immoral Traffic in Women and also
;
discuss the main provisions of Immoral Traffic in Women.
c. How does Constitution of India safeguard interest and right of women? /
Discuss provisions with case law under the following headlines.
1. Under preamble
2. Right to equality
t!.
3. Special provisions
4. Under directive principles.
d. Discuss in detail the divorce of women under Muslim Law.
e. Discuss in detail the provisions of Maintenance of wife and children under /
tt1e.Adoption and Maintenance Act. 1956.

f.. Discuss the protection given to children under 'The Child labour
(prohibition and Regulation) Act, 1986 with respect to ~
1. Total prohibition of employment
..
~
2. Authority who can mend the schedule
/
3. Regulations of conditions of work
4. Liability of the employer.
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